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B_ Robert T. Jones r.m_& Leonai._ S-,em_field
8LI,gL%!_Y
f_ r:mthod is s:.tc:gesi,ed for predicting bbe st_.billty of _,u.to-
• _ " " -_ _ " _ - ' _r]
_'_ c<d.mj.f cotltroll<;£ tlrora;'_'<; b 5- a cer.rar-_s_... .>R o_, cg.io].i_.T, .z fl-ea_teIl,$v-. .
resDcR_e curves i'or the %ircr:,Pb _d ,:_:_m'_,,it,:_cr_t%tT_y EetezmLned
_. "eqvor:cy-respon::e cu:r'ves re:- the _vto_:,.:ic ]:!_,.ot. The r:tet-tod is
..pp!!,)& only to at%billz:=t, ion in roll. The _et7<o,_ is e:_ec-hed to be
t[se=um es e Lle%ns of _'_ ':,"" : *'_ ",7 .....
_ .t ..... =_,.:iz_-o the _,.,,,__-=._._"-_'"c:_._t_',_n-_ _ of the pe,'fo_m_-....
<_nce requi'ced of t!,e '-:,rxto_._bic con-bro]_ device for !.',ilot.less aircr%ft
deo:i.L:.ne,f_ %8 _ssiles.
"T,_ p "r'frT ",nT T
E_perionce k%s sho_m tb.at tl:e rroviuior of a-.:t,o;:m.tLc st,abiii-
.:_ ,_-_,- e nf_ssiles is extremelyzatio:_ '_,"ors:m_!! pilotless-aircrafs _c ....]r_d as
d:,_:.=icu=t. ,_r,_ difficulty is a result oi .... '- ni_-froduenc," otci!-
=:::t'.ons of s_:mll-si:.:e oz, c ...... t !2;;.tt, req"ti-<e r_:<d centre_ _ ....... _-"
..... n_ "-r_n_<'_"_t_c_ which cz.e ,:-.iffic-41t %0 ob'b_u_a, __ s__t]. ÷ime ±.°Ss, ............. _, .- ......
. z On bile COIl%FOl _@rvo_.otol's, ()£fLlCUi._t'_. a %di@P. h]iO space _.:vai!,'_£01e_ -° '-_
?n,i inte!li_;ence units is consi,lerod. In an urpub]_isl_.ed _ta!ysis
LAuA:_a.de s.t the I,_,nglej Ho:._ori%l ke.ronauticai Labo.ce.tory of the _ _
_.,..._- problem of ,-.,_-._,,q_'+"__"_;-,-_--o the stabi!i+y of e.n %utomat{ c_17y__. _ controlled
• ,, 7_V,. ._ J. _ 4-2 .71..aircra,fb :.;zL:z lm.: S in the control syster, t was t.n?._., zu,i d_uore_zct:_..._,, bj
ar:,s'Ji'miilg:t siiTmlfffied eq.tati,_n for the control r.totion_ this oqua,tlon
bc::l,'ig obtained from the tm.owledSO of_" the be}iavior of <,-le ..... _..... ...
pilot. Boca.use of the irre_.tl:'.,r ros!,onso cha.rt,,otoristics of'ton fotu,._
-ir__ :,.llt, Olt/i1,i.c ?4 ]Ors " ,... .,._ 7
._owe,e_, the con_ o= motion ':_ difficult be
rc-):_fosont _%hozt':,.tice.!iy .[,___j ]1once : _/_.o ,_:,.Z_OI.Lz moo onu_iLions of [:ho
control wore fousJ_ to bo ..... '-" " an<d.ysi .lrl,Lt,_ t;qtl_. _o fo]7 cno s
,N",
_::,e )rcaono o_--.n@r _"._,.........>ue,_>oo :_. _.to _.t .d _-" e for ore,A('or,inN -c.ne'' _ao.-_,_ity" -" _ "
<__ ..... ';"°_'-i b_.Sod_ Otl _c] c2-}?or]_.,;o .... _.._ C%@LO_Fu_n%tion Of the%f .'277 .._,_ _..... _
c..,ara,c%erist!cs of its attto_::,tic _i].ot. The procedure cons!sos
RES'J_IC_._D
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..... +" al!-+ - .+++++n<a_ in c%lc_TJ_et:Ln - 8ho tonti.o!. -,_i/_ +m_,:i __+ml to +m++n"+ . i+_.....+n
,:_ con%inuar, s _:in'_so-d,C_ motion of mi!:+ ap_p!:'_iRie 7or the de_+ee of
free&ore being inspT.cte£. ".Uh_ mot!_n of 3bo ¢or+tro_. is obtained for
% rmiCe of fre_Tenchss; ti__epha_se _,r,_ie ,_£ :?.:_colqro! motion P.nd
I- 0the ru%io of .:_:r_plibT/:+:of controA motlcn _.....:+_TL,-e :_otion era
_].otteC %s a fu_c- ....Lon of _'_ o-uenoy. S",`._'.,._+=,___=-_'c",+<:_c 're esta+b].:_shud
7 "I +=_ -" r* i I,for tho -_,+.o+:'l,," 0y osc._+._c,-_+b _.ni "_Jcqrit';s" L::<.+ control r;[ction
• :,e t;.wo sat;,s c-i' dot., .:'e tker: com_a<.+.o,_, ta d,:-:[_'-]i:_.,: :.;}ie-the:s %:_e
• 7 -= ..,_ ........ t!:o ,_'-r_pt'_ pilot __eair?l +_z+e wx_.l be s ,+ b +_(+un?.ei' +. -+ ..... ' '+ Oi' + .......
m_t'_++o&is devel.,vle& " +_ +!+_,o-+ : o!!!,, ...... ; ++_+"............. , _ _i :_....... -'+_< i,-c::-: :'n roll_ !t
+_y be usod b,f +Li+_.... i:_'piu:e ¢.e_ic:.n,+_r fcr c!q '_r _+<++_:_++u.r__, the
_,n+'-q+_' 1 _+,: -of r,, a:.:istin(: -,_'to+" + +_+3 ;+;-io,% i'c+_':' :. m rLicular a.?pli-
c[9,tion or S_-_OOi_' +'LUll- ;)} e " : _ "_ +"'.... P'i::+_' o_ .,%':,i<:;_ Ol" i,[i<, +::ti C::<:tlc _i!,ot
















!D_'SS of ,_f +_,7 $1_Lg8
r_+_iv _" Of ',' i _ i_I_........ ' " " "v'+ ,_++,_.7, .-,_ . L.O_-" ' ].f)Ii + !_ i,[ +-, il :_XiS+ +" _-leeu
wirlf_ a_o_,..... _ sr,.._r:-.'e, f,)_:t
+'.? -_-+ j + ,+ _+ +
roltin;::- mo+,snt c.oefCi c:LeNt (Ro 1+. -:n + mome:_ -:::++ )
.7
_r_l_e of h:!n]::_ :,+adi_ms
?_ugular veio:'iPj in b'_nk, r:_.dionr:_er ceccni (df//dt)
deflocWon of .d.!eron, radis__s
rate of ch.u-7(_e o.2 rolling-moi:_eR:.; c,+:eff'-.:_en: with Png_iar
velocity in ].)szd_, nor i"8,&ian (_'_ ,"')_:_)
+'+' +' _ _:,_." r +++ii_:_ (YC Z ]'b_)i'a.t@ of ch_P, go of C_ +,±.++: o, _++..
d.iffcro:_ti_k! or:orator (d/dt:)
:_tL]+_+, + f:'Oq+t'OXO"., r.:_.l:;._S pc_+-' secor:_i
plt'?+So ,:ngLe ("':ositiv@ value :-,e:-ns \eni of % d_os.d of
IL,\CAIbMNo. L6KI2 3
_r_-_xmaximum _r_$!!t_d.e of
K controJ..-_Lolit:_c]o z',_tio (r_tio of control deflection to
airpl_:ne &ispl::cement )
Z lag in soco..ids beC_,.reens-_:?nal for control e._d i_s actual motion
,_ time, secon_!s
_- _ • 1 _".... ql_O!:,io.'_k re-_l Z,_s='t of root of ..... :Asi_,.,. _, e
T1/2 tir,_e for oscillation to d_,m to o_e-half its ._plitude., seconds
P_(t) cohtrol i.qot:.oi% r:,_ ?. flLqotiol: of ti__o
T period of oscillation, secqnds
........ o
" _ c::_.±c_z-z._ud-,: %so angle of the controlis '!tustratec. in fi:<t _::'e i.. Tile - ] ....
_oticn rn& the _- _ _c: .... m .:-_.... :': z'mblo of G-zo ci:l!)lltu:e of control motion to
'-" _o:,_,:,_, i,ll£'L_iO.r 4:'_"e'__@"_Ov r_tS S]IOW_ ]3y the
_olid-line curvos. 'f:'._e .z_d,<_:: .:i_;_'ied curve is a plot of the e:c_,2er!mental
:-.'atioof t?:e emm.].ib_,.deof control moticn to autopilot motion a,Lsinst
.......]'_ Ti-,e "b_reo dashed curves are tl_reo possible. . ,.s_-_ frequency, io:_er _
__......-.....3-- cu_,es for the _utomz-_tic T_ilot,. The
._,Jn_,ez_- sec_'_omen of the e_'_erlme:_1.a! _d _'_=c,_:l.._'"-_e control-e_q0!!tude
cu::,ves establishes the approximate frequenof¢ of' the airplane with the
autopilot in operation. If, as in the case of the intel_._ediato
o-:0erimen_el _'_ _ _'-_ °_'-_ _- .,,:: .... - ..... __ curve: the intersect.ion of the e_m, erimental
u_d c¢_iculated, ph0_se--_ug!e curves is at the s&me frequency as the
intersection of the control-amplitude-ratio c_rves, the al_rr,lane may
be neutrally stable _n& may be o.xpeeted to osei!izte continuously at
this frequenc 2. It is_ however, more usual that the intersection of
the e_0erimental _n_rlcalculate& ' ...._ _;naue-ang_.e c_.'ves will not be at
U_e sa_le frequency as t}to %-_tez-section of the oontrol-_plitude-rrztio
curves. If the _ ....._ _.D_I......e ,n{___ c'_'ves, as iu o_.tec_tse sho$_, intersect
at a hi_her f_ q..._ncy titan the eontrol-_mDlitu_e,ratio....._ OUl_¢es_ ti_e
aircraft will b_ stable. If_ as in the i-e.m_zinin_ ease, the inter-
section of t]iu phuse-_ingle curves is at a lo;.:er freq-:_enc:7 then the
ec:__trol-az_plitude-r_-_tio curves, the aircra-ft will be ',nst_bie.
Bect_uso of ti]e nonlinos.r characteristics of the, cOnCl"C] .... 'oyo _em_ it
is generally necessary to m._.ke t.he experiments for difforc'nt smp!i-
tudes. ]',ritha dc.._.dspot (insensitivity to small deviation.s) there
will probe.bly be some ._nplitudo bolo,,zwhich the system <...'illbe tu_stablo.
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Ca!cul?.te_! f_'ec.:ency-resnonse c::rves__forrt_:.eai:'c_r.%ft_- In the
_",_l_'catlon of" the m_÷,ho£ 4e the c-_se o_" _ileron control of _ air-
craft or _ _issilo inc_ependonsl.y _"k"_i"_'"e_ _.].l
...... o.. __,__,. _,. a]" ou t thre e %xe s
the equ?.bion oz' motion for de-Ber_ainin_, t.e colrtrol-uov@ment :_,
..... _- D _ + C? D = ,.'_
Tke calculated .... , ........st.e_sd'_-s...ao.._. _:,± _:io:L of tke .:<:'.r_n;'aCt in response to
_znl'.so_Lda_. i'orcin:: function of .......,_._ t _r:21itRde _ = sin ('_t is
and. O %re o%_ei._c_: ovur the desire& rcn<e of :,:::7_:larfrequencies m
by the substitution of i_ for D in thc oou..!::ion
me:v2
DR + C z D
5 05'.3
This substitution z:-_'"c,_uiv::_lont.[?o .....,p,:c:._,,,_..:::.;'-_"... ... =ux_.:u_?ed sinusoida!
motion s_:d results in the o_9ressJ.on .% -,-,:[B f.:'c-::-;_'._n.c_}_can be
obtained i = ,!A ? + B 2 s-':d 8 _r-_ : _::_
_m_ = _ _-- "-" ......_:_i0 8 may
denote either u _q:a,_e q::,:"or lea_. £coeniin(_ ::7.o:.:its quadrant
If @ is in the N:ird or fourth q_.:adranb, bhc _scntrol lags behind
the d.isplacement_ hut......if @ is in -th_ first oz" s_:_on_ :_ad._ant_ the
control leads the moi-ion of the airplm:o. _._o -_.."atioof the amplitudes
l_.. :>e
_d _ is _:_: and rs:.y term.._d the cont:'o].-:_m:?iitude ratio K
of the control syst_::, :.h_o is, the re:tic of :_xz:m:m control deflection
to maximum disp:.aconont in barfs. A plot of K :m_,_d@ a_zainst
shows bhe comb:n ........_,-_control-m:plitud_ ra::L_ _::=!phase lag or lead
__ __-_ _ any _ivennecessary to :_:aintoJ.n fixed :m_lit_,:_ic• o,_....I....:........s : i
frequency, l_hese rest:Its ....._,s¢_}.rite-;o:;..icRl:.d:e£+"-q:tencff-rosponse..=_. cu__.'es
due to a sinusoid:_'.l motion of ÷:-:'
Deter:._ination of _._...,, ....,.._:e_,.......,sine wave for _::-,e___automatic-pilot
5
.response.- 'line e.xperL:_nta! frequeuoy.-.respor:se curves are obtained
by oseiliatin6 the automatic pi].ot si:cusoid-%i!y :?.tvmrious ;amplitudes
through: the desired rss.6e of frequencies, The co:::rol is assumed to
oscillate at the se__:sfrequency as t::e a:;.to:m.tic:,]lot but because of
the physical : .... _ '_'_'_ .... '_ the ..... _c : .__cm..... _co of autopilot : ...co:, ,.oi motion :my
differ widely from 'a true sine wave ::::d_:y :-ken:,:c'bi-_rary phaso_
emplitude_ or w%v@-fo:_: ro!%tions (fis. 2). It is necesssmy; ghereforo_
to deto:m_ine an ocuiv_!ont s'no-,z_'.7_,response !'c.r_.ny arbitrary control
motion.
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In orfior to detortime the ogvi,'eL_.-_t sine w<,ve fo_ _ mL aL'bitrm'y
control motion; ire Yc!lc:¢ir'.-,. " _-', < '-' o ......... _- •
._ _............. ,,_ arc _,..:dA_eC_.
(1) %_:le _,:o.rk don@ per cTc!e by '._ con_,z'ol follovir-g the equiv,-,.-
it:It sine w&ve oi% &]l ail_ci_&ft hc$.'in(] ;_ ha:fT'.,o]:iic d_is_!:.cemenh sin c,_,-',_
_,_e o.z,-_ U];:t ; ,:lone b ._ the- 3.,,.'._cu:t]. cent,tel -,.£-7i::_tion
(2) The _n__l ...... imr.cd.s) o. [n,: .... ,,.,_7=le.._ time wave actin/_ on
b]:,9 airplane over a }_c.lf cycle _:?_.ob cqu=Z hhe c]u:.n:qe _.l_ e_71Ier
moykontta*l Of tile ....'i,#___...]_,_ _' C:'AIS(:,_" _'"_.,:. .. f',kO £tctt[a-]. '_-_'+_"]_1_,_.... FOtion d'trir., 6
the same ir_te.rv<d.,
The work done !}y "_.noi._._.zmon!c force 5(t)
,% ka.'.-m.onicrzotio_ sin (Or ".S _ronol_b_io_]_. _@,_
/%
2 ; _; f t ) otB I = 7F I ,_ cos dt
,'. ] ',
of frequency .".; n_O_
•:'here the per:iod of the osciZlation is T = :-, _nd S_ i._ the coef-
±'iclen'6 of the co_i:ponont_ cos c_t. (;b_, refor:snce "'r, ) "__,,_s com-
ponent of %!io cor:.trol r_ob'.c,N thz,_t is out of 7,'_,so.___ ....,,_-_._ l-b_.._ air-
c,'_i"b me%ion is the only h.:;-rr,,onic of the t"u__z_._-_'_'" series representing
t -_,''_ _ _ " ...... 6(t) -_fi_.ich cono_zot__o_, to tke wor': done on -',;",-..... -' OZCI.! b !\;._C-6ZOII ;"_'_ ]'t _" " ....
...... :.,zeaL. The mlt/ai.ar '-U ,''-_ is -_,-_-.-:.-. az.-zo_._:,_e o .... _ .. . o.. b;," inSeCz-r:;;in. S the c_:rve of
<'c:ntrol _ .... ]._ct.tn- %;u.zrst time over ;:_. half cycle. .-_n_s co-:l-,:_on_v_rb of
t a control motion j.n nk- °...._e• with %he s-:--soq'''_... _,,__ reel,ion of the ::_ix-cr.mf¢,,





t,fkere A is th-, - _--" : _- -_ ...... - ._,_ --
.... coe_,-zczen._ o.2 I,._ .... o.,.po .... nt sin o)_,. Tg_o con-
,i; tion o_ mere not im.oRls@ over e. sezles of c)cies _;K,,r be me-t _:,
l u
2t!.)ustiri(_ [;he reference axis for 5(t) so <hat ! %(t) d[, = O.
_] 0
T1_o coni:.rol motion r_zy then be -'," _-" _... eX___©_ _: :_.,S %110 sVJF,. Of %Jze in--O]i:y;e
arLi o'_t--of-phose aomponen-bs
(',]_
A t sin 60!: -_ B, cos a}t
"! _'I" + Bi_- :'i_: (,'_51.+ 0)
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I
Tb,_..........ccntrol.-n.._q.:i.-!:.u&- r%tio :- :':.; _,_; ] to t;,._'] ' '-:i- -_nd tno
phr:se 1-% of t}:e syste_a O is t,u_ -± A," k1_ c-._..o_-_+u;:pl+,u_e
; .... "'_'_ _';"0]i l'ocor(is tal:eY1too.tie _n& the .-r:,}:-%sefY: , cr !e;:_:: :_l_o (It,......._ ......
of the osoil.l%',.;ion, _- :m'i j._btt'ad P4:;_ins,, 0. In con%fast to the
c%lc-.L_%] '8e_ i'r:s,"_" ....._j .... -._e::'LO._LO. OU.]":._ _, ?J];J.C?_ j_',, r': .,0 hie aei_o._+_uq-'._l,S0
_%@. :;:s.ss _,.e"_,-_te:-.tLstics.,...... of _P_e '--.ircz._:',.., UL:.oo< ..:,:,r,_(_ri:::cneslly,
dete]_ined cuz'_;ea wi£1 l;e functions of tho tI-tS_ ;pa<.s a_ud v:_rious
-'- , " '-_"c" s-j/-:r.,-m, in ....?ner_l, +he behavioro_es of la{j fc:"..:d t:-_ ;..ke con°., _.........
of tile _A!tOZ_i tic .Di]-°L ,,'ilz* l_e "laPP-i11_al _ '-,_a_'i].:_;i{,e .° Za_iily of c_Arves
' " _'-_';-,+,]_ ,'clarions <',,,- _i£ferent -liDii-showing dif] e?ep.t ::.'p:.s,::,,:_e - ,z................... _
tudes of d=so._ D.m.c_ _.:;] ] be ob t%ined
C o,::,.......=:_<_o.....o, of _::"o _.-'..=_c_ _.:±-........<._..f'"e:.,:xencff::c__c.N_.:-!;:229. o:__ve_Q3_o_f_jSp
:_ircraft _and -',i-.e +,,o.+ ........ I frc_:-ucnc--rcs_.?, m',.rves of ,,:_e
_utorl_:%ic _ilot.- T}:c two sots of -re_-:,:e::cy-l'e::;:_ '_.uocurves show_ on
the one hand_ tha valises of :i _._..,.,_'9 nece.ss<,.r.:- ±'cr ,._',_+-'.,:,.= ,_,_ at a.
given frequency 9nd on tile ob]:sr ,:_'nd ...... _ ...., _' _: , <;,c_'::c:-,_: ,,_l,_.eoof K _& 8
obtained exDe:"irzontzlly 9.t _-:,'_'._._,._£'"cr, v ,_r.-,- _,_z_"":.: £cz" to dot.e:__zti:ze fro_t
•" ....."" • ,;,:'a_irc:':ft w:i)'.,nuT!:: in .:: ;,L.,tkesL, CUrVes ,::u_:_.: .. " .... " _.. ..t]:@ following
cor_f[itioRs .r%:s! 1:._ r_+...,,__,;_i'_'_,_"_._.
(9) _:e ..... : s1:.-cbA.:, ?r.,. -.:-+-]i':u::_r: :,::rgor i,h_z: the_.IO___-P_ :-A:S(, "tO ..............
c on.i! tt on ).
_:e f_4rst cm:d::%i.m: ".ndic'rtes t::%< the (:onxrc.:_-'ui:_lituderatio
and phase _b_-" or ___,___ <b:%in,ad +.s .:.-o_.....:s,+..__'_" ,at' ':ii ::?-gos ,at' lag in
the control sf.stc:'..:: ,_:: a(yeo w.:.th t]:_;conbine4ic.: of K _nd 6
necess::.ry for h::rt.i,r' -be, exist.. Tke second co,it; _,;on is Essential
to ?)re'.:ent "":'--,:" ] 1--, ]: the a.L.,... . ........uz <_ ,,___'- dir:r:?!':ceC to.. r-r%Dlitudes
larger thg_: ....... ' ......u-_ one : _ wl::l.chit _..,±l_. h:'=:t. T_m _:_::rcr:-_ftis stable
t_t _heso _ .... _ :-ua:_:_: ,i::0_i :.':de_'_J.f, _t ......i'p_:j:-_enc':"for :_hJ('h the
ca!cul._:_ted .,me.':.e"-o ......; ' .... _-_: con%:..o:.-a+' ;d. : {):.£c :re::::, os +_'o 6,qual _ the
calc::iotecl value of.........:+.... ,?leo.so ]..:(: :¢equJ:"od. f'r;r :_:.;_:,,:n._ is gre_ter
..... c ...1._t,u .._v'.:luethan the exp¢l'i_cl,.i;a.].'L?')_L_O i.'.O hl''-_:° W:.>}fdS:th'::_'": _' ' _!
of 0 is a critic::_ v:_]::e of the la S _ecess.,rj to c:,::se the aircraft
to hunb. If oxpcri:<c:-tr,1 val.l:es of !2 :£re :Lo-,r:hi:On tile,cr±tical
value, the aircraft _..,'c"-_..,_o__is d_'1:_2:_.:'.._ "whcre_'s in;-t:obiiity occtu,_c if
the ex::erimeni,a! v%_uc of O exceeds the _ " _ "
.. c+..,_c.:R . +ea cri-blca! value
i).
" "'-"++"+...... ::...._......:.c.:....motio;_ ]:_ bank cf :'.sp._.l!
exp.er:[:.:ental ................ o._e . ":'- :h7 10-foot tu::nel<__......_a_, _ tested in ... .. L:nt£-,::y
(o.eoo245D2 -. o.oo245D)d .... 0.<-6495
s-l,.,._ the eau%t'on for S/"_ a_.ds'_$sbituti_=F i.:o fo_ D dive
t]io _" _ '"e c_''_
-= = O.'_,OOs_:_:> O.O09?&._i
...... is ; ..... calculated frequency-T.zo resultr_t values of i'_ and e_ u :_ _nu
rc_ponso curves for the aircrci't, are sLo,,.,__-m,_ssolid lines in figure 3.
The_o curves show thmt for sm%l.l -o_ _
....u_ of k %]-lefrequency of the
_cz_la__,o__ ms low oz._,ithe .... "....ct, ea,iy _ " _ -"-" "_ " _o<,zo_ ,,n.l.,_ not, be susbaiueC_ ].mless
•the _hase .....lr g:: ._:_ ±a_.-....._se. .'\s l; knc:zeo.ues" , the .__requenc:< of the stead;',"
osci!!,ztion incrog_ses but bh,_ ph-_tse lag recuired decreases. It is
important to note th?..tell autommtic piiot _,;it!'_a co_:st_p.t ti_e lac Z
",:ould be v_st%b!e .....--Lhi{,Lh s_zS_.',.l_ ....._ea,.en_,._.,_f,.. . s since the z_la,..__o_'-' -'-_" "_
b_.'twoen sng__l_r frequency_ -oi:r_selad, _.m_dtisze !%g is _ (z'r_.di'._s)= cot.
........ *..........-- by
oscill_.t_n C the o_ +_r,._J--'_ • _.............. pziot at u@mlitudes of i0 ° &nd 20 ° t_qrouj_
_e_.Lred sn_iu!ar irequ.Oi]"" 't_o rr_uCe of , ....... ,..__::. _-_.e ,£:%sc z_:g ._.d control-
.....±_l_tude :ratio for _k.= two r.,z:_01itudes ,rote deter_£r, ed from records
slra_ar to ,l_sni_+"........ _ :-_i.S are plotted :<s a function of o in.fi_ire 3
for two v%l,,_es o£ ooN-%rol :-_-!d_"_-_';:P---_' -_ _ ratio K. For this o_:r%iculcr
. .. cont._ o:-<.._<o ..... byte _ _ _,_o we.s lnoependen _ of::::.:tomatic _)ilot_ t:_e _" _ ..... "_--_" ...........
.'±._:plitudewhereas tko _hase l_g varied with _=mpiitude. "2}:eresults
in figure 3 indicate tb_ab, for e._:.c'_,_control-_m_piitude rmbio, the
e_.u_-_mensr_l values of 8 are greater th,=_ntke calculated mbasc lag_
a:'_d, hence -',she ai:'cr_ft would be _ _."" _
• _ro_.... _n.....m,.e. _np,ablzshed results -
_,;ind-ttume! tests :Lndic.%ted t];at the _tion was rm.s-table_ as predicted
from the cu,:_es of fLs'urc 3-
In _n effort to m:_.ke thr; aircraft stable, t_e p%r_m_eters of tke
autor_t:'.,_cpilot ',.;eremodified and %dd.itional wind-t',unncl tests were
pcrfoz__md. _e c'on:lit:ons selected for these wind--tu:_-_e! tests were,
h<,wever, different froz:_those conditions for which the e>u.)eri'ment%!
frequency-response cur_,_es wore ol)ta!r_.eCand }:once no direct p?_cdi.ction
of the ,_,ircraz'tstability could be __:m£.o. The results of the wind-
tuh:_O! tests with the modified auto,._tic pilot in.dic%t,:_da steady
osci'i_._,tio_.,',: nd records taken of tb.c tests showed that b]',_v%luos
r,-_ }: '.:_d 0 e.sreod :.rer 3- closely with the co_:_bin:-:;tion of K a=_d O
,ietelurz_ne:l from N_o caiculs, tod. :Croq'.,.o%_cy. response cRrves. %_o circled
test points of ficaro 4 show the combir,_ation of' K and O for the
crsos in which s!:,oar!;/osci!la-tions occurred in N:o roll !;osts,
8 I_:LCA_I N,.),L6}LL:
_ORDA>fPEDOS0173.,ATIO!'_S
.,q7 .,. _ ,,--, of
",¢el-a_tzr_>'_,._on the oss_mr,,%._on..........tb_ i- _:_ c:[nt;s_c::]:i motion of the
..__.c .... :-. is neutral].'. %eal2ed. T% ie often do_)i_:bic_ howcver_ to
dete_mt-Lne _" ... ........ ,_o ........... o,,._..,) ,'_cviee reauire g.
+o c_,ttso _i:e ;v_4<cr , c:f _h_ _]],r ,,:_¢" b9 :i<gq.b :...,
................. u ......... . ..... sufficiently r':.pid
ro_te Altllo_.uC_.no srtis:tacto.r,r o "'_ ..... +>'• " o :n,:... :,o., s of ,.... r. problem has been
given, <:. %u_=.,.,_._.L,!..,e h,.c!icrtict, of !:-,e r'.v'.:e o±" ,'.'.utp?-ni5 to be e:cp...ected
in J. given case .....'..e Le obtained 1,5" cozT/e-.':'in{._', th,:, z4os.st:_red phase and
_mTolfftude of the ...... ," " ..,_ _)-_'_.se
.. c_...... o.,_ to _ke " und e.n_::,] [:._':!,__ calculated %0 be
_ vd_'iOi. Cu_ r;i_g:3Ii z'&to 05 (_7_/ia_iF;{r.
woul& .-,require an e.cpo.'.z_._,_lu.1d ._cro-:_ce_n <.-,J_-,c<:s_o:-:2.:_of tile 9"tLo-
pil)t st decrea.sLnj _.ii_;udes. In {<erT<'rc.]._ s,:ch :::. l'.ne:tr response
. . '- _. . ch_'&
_snnot be ex-oecL_;d ta_cl _nc., tLo _:_. will r-,q_:.,i-,_ careful ]ud_-r.u
in its epp].ice.tion.
The equation of .i__m©e_,. motion in ban]? fez- !:.lie i!].ustrative c%se
.m_._ybe _ritten by _-_,_C_ r... real r,:,,z't H +,n_ ",-.he i-r._'£:inary root i'-'..)






s civon r_. v:d.ue as ,..e ......... nc.t by _ ......
The metier -'e-q _' to :_n =........ ),, Ot.'ie-half i b2. "':r 2- " "" _ O-'-{52-'3--
.... "_ .,.. _.'_,_O T1/2
fJolvin C c,i_o eoLlf:tion for _,,I_ (;l,,ec ._ o_'lj:[,z.ossior.
0.£;O092b;t_ + 0.00-,,, u_t + ....t...,::,_.-_-- 0.00__,,_.u_uj
The fre:it;er.cy-re<:,or_.,so curve:: s::ovm, it_ fi_p:_:'o _, _.r_z'c, calculated for
v:_:,luesof _ v,u_'ying fro*,:i0.![_ to S.]!,l. TI-:eco_tz'o!-t_4_li%ude-
ratio cul_res r_','e.... o,_lv_ .plob'bed for _ eT..r.l {-c,.......:'_:'_'o a;_& 5 since they
?.re the li_t.in_:: cu--v:)s for _:,_ ,,.%lues of i_ :;"-.,e:_ti __abed. Figure .5
indicates th_,t _i-c controi-amp!ituJ, c :'uric is _:.kuosl; independent of
whereas the ,,i,%s,-, l0 S d.ccroas,_s as ._ i_nczv4,._<.s, Fox' % control system
with -_ -.i, - ..... ' " _" ,,u.u_ rnbfic,_ therefore, <.n _ _t_-¢c,, . .,_-._ d_2_in..'::: of thec_:_, .re..-- .'4Zpi.:_* _'__
oscillation F_.d:rC:r_.SCSa _ne pn:.se ig, g is r.sduc<.i. !f the oscillation
is to dr':,"-'? o_" h,-_ ' _'_' _'-'c ',_ the;.,.-_,._'.,_ in less bh_?_iI/ [. __,__te,o_.** control motion
_.ltlS-% l<_<_d_L;b:".' "; 7"0` _, -"_, ]_.off,4on,__
_'%_CA_,'[No. 1,6K12 9
In order to predict quantitatively the stability of the mot:ion
of an a-;rcraft which damps exponent_aliy, the exp_rJv_ental freq1_ency-
response m_'ves wotu!d have _,) be obtaine!_, for ti_e ccndi_-,on where the
f_Jrced oscillation of the auto,stic piJct also d_a_s exponentiailN.
CONCL_YDINC R_l_ARi_
A method f'or oredlcti_g the stab_]i_,y _n roll of automatically
controlled aircraft by a cc:.:,iparisonof _alca3atod frequency-response
curves for i:he a_.rcraft and exporimeni_ally d_termined frequencj-
response cu_'ves ior the automatic piloi_ io -)resen_,ed. The _etkod is
e_pocted to be aseful as a mean_ of e_tablJ_3h]n_ the specifzcauions
of the perfor_ance required of the augomatic conti_ol device for
pilotless aircraft desi@ned as missiles.
Langley Memor:ial A,_ronaut:!ca! Lsboratory
National Advisory Co.__mittee for Aeronautics
Langley Field, Va.
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